
80,
...1.00

0 untry Produce-
.Butter, prI lb . 15@20c.UEgge, per dozen .---...... 121cChickene, each .................... 124@20o,Peas, per bushel-----. -......... 45c.Cot n, per bushel.............. 45.Oats, por bushel.................. 35@ Oc.Sweet potatoes .................... 0(V 0.Turkoys, per b ............... 8C.Foddor, per cwt ................. (0750.
Receipts for week ending Satur-
day.laEt6-..------........................ 1302lceipts since September 1st...... 10,207

A Bo3d Hobbery.
On Sa'-,rday evening about dark as

Mrs. 'E. 0. Wilbur was on her wayhome near the Southern Railway depoo
a negro made a dash at her p.ufse,wh ich was swinging to her ri8t, and
aftet a second. effort jer . it off and
-'an away. Thero W& ss than a dol-
ar in money in I it sho valued the
1e at $-. It was a bold robberythe ty pa0rty should be caught

verly ptillished.

11ucklon'.s Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, licers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands

Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfeet satlisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. Por sale byloberteon & Gilder.

Notice!
If not sold before, I will soll a public

auction, on saleday in December, Two
Mules, One Wagon and Harness, and a
good set of Var-ming Tools.

M. J. Scott.
Newberry, S. C., Nov. 1, 1897. t2t

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
over [R.C. Williams', Main St.,Newberry

I am prepared to make Pictures and
at living prices.t&ftf PRICE, Photographer.
Mr. J. r. Lane has a high grade gi-anO and acid for wheat and oats, and

h1L will pay Sic for cotton on guano ao
counts due him. t&f. tf

untan of Mrs. Maargaret hlotte.
Mrs. Margaret Motto died at the

home of heur daughter, Mrs. M. B.
Lipscomb, at Ninety-Six, yesterday
morning, aged about 78 years. Her re-
mains will be brought to Newberry
this morning for interment. Service
at the Episcopal church at 10 o'clock

*initernmont at Rosoment.
Mrs.. Motto was a citiz,en of New-

-ber'ry for many years.

Tbo Gireatest Discovery Yet.

W. M. RLepine, Editor Tiskllwa, Ill.,"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
witbout Dr. KCing's New DIscovery foi
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex-
plerimIen)tedi wiuth many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used D)r. Kiug's Now D)iscovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our
home, as in It we have a certaIn and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, WhoopingCough, etc." It is idle tg yiigwith other r~ 1egg-iWey are. urged
No as.1u as good as Dr. King's
row3u'Wery. 'I'e are not, as good,

bcuethis remedy has a record of
cures and besides is guaranteed. It
never ralls Ico atIsfy. Trial bottles free
at Robertson & Gilder's.

Fine Lamps!
We guar'an tee to sell
Lalmps, Faincy Goods,
China Tea and Dinner
F'ets, Porfumer'y, etc.,
c'heaper' than canl be
sold by any one. Large
stock nOiV displayed.

PELHAM'S DRUG STORE
'Our Cost Sale of Wool Dress Goods,

Silks and Volvets wvill positively close
Saturday night. The people beievov us
when we advertise a cost sale, and
have giveni us a good week.

f&ttf A. C. Jones.
-Cs on D)enIv-ry.

After this (late, no goods will be de-
liveredi to any ne, high or low, ilch or
poor, oxcep)t ~r Cash on Delivery. I
sell goods tcheap to take time to
make or c~et miemioranidum.

A C .fJones.
rry, S C., Nov. 2nd, '97. tf

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative BDromo Quinn Tab-

lets. All Druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. 25c. f&t6m-
WE HAVE FOUND IT.
A chill cure that is

pleasant to take and
will cure any case of
chill or fever.
Robertson & Gilder,

Dr'uggists on the Oorner,
House and1 Lot ror sale.

Ubuse of seven rooms. Lot three
acres. Apply toG. B3. Cromer, f&ttt

JUT.
r Mayor.
d to New-

to Abbe-

Abbeville on

4ervisor in regard to

th is nominAted for Alder-
m Ward 2.

fr. Pierre St.J. Mazyck, of Char.-
stonl, Is in the city.
Tno. H. Wicker is nominated for
Iderman from Ward 2.
Mrs. S. 1. Chick of Maybinton is

visiting at Mrs. Ruff's.
Mr. L. B. McKenzie, of Cokesbery,is visiting relatives in HlIna.
Miss Jewel Vopeland, of Clinton, is

visiting relatives in Newberry.
Hon. Oco. S. Mower and Mr. T. C.

Pool will g'o to Abbeville tomorrow.
The dog and horse show on Thursdayof this weak and the circus next week.
Mr. 0. A. Matthews, of this countyis teaching school at Knott's Mill, and

has a large school.
Misses Mainie and Maggie Cline are

visiting their sister, Mrs. Jacob Ehr-
hardt, at Ehrhardts, S. C.

D..(O Loeb is selling good pure whis-
keylower than 0. P. houses or the dis-
fiensary. So he says. Try him.
The railroads will run special trains

to the Fair tomorrow and Thursday.
Schedules published elsewhere.

If you have any lands you desire to
sell write to James 0. Gibbes, Colum-
bia, S. C. See advertleement else-
where.
T. Q. Boozer, agent, is offering a re-

duction in all lines of whiskey. See
advertisement. 0. P. house under
Newberry Hotel.
Ex-Gov. J. C. Sheppard and L. W.

Simpkins, Esq., were in the city yes-
terday and argued an injunction case
before Jnstice Pope.
Mr. Jas. T. Harris of Harris Springs

was in the city on Saturday. He will
have an exhibit of his water at the
State Fair this week.
The-dloor to the warehouse at the C.

N. & L. railroad broke through on Sun-
(lay and cotton and cotton seed and
other goods are piled together in the
wreck.
Rov. W. S. Holmes will hold service

in St. Luke's Episcopal church in
Newberry on Friday night and on Sun-
day morning and Sunday afternoon
next.

'I he executive committee met yester-
day afternoon at Council Chambers and
decided to call a citizens' meeting on

Tuesday, 23d, at 4 p. m. to decide on the
mannor and mode of nominating can-
didates for mayor and aldermen.
Mr. 0. 0. Copeland and Miss Lucy

McCaughrin will go to Clinton today
where they will act as groomsman and
bridesmaid on Wednesday night at the
marriage of Mr. G. H. Cornelson, of
Orangeburg, and Miss Emma Bailey,
daughter of Mr. M. S. Bailey. The
marriage will take place in the first
Presbyterian church at Clinton.
Mr. J. S. Russell and wife arrived

here on Monday on a visit ta Mr. R.
HI. Jennings and Mr. W. B. Gilbert.
Mr. Russell is retnrning from Wash-
ington where he has been looking after
his interest in the postofilce at New-
berry. He is wvell known here as a
Republican of long standing, having
been discharged from this railroad in
1868 for' voting for Grant.-Winnsboro
fews and Herald, 4th.

Mr~JY. g. Russell returned last Fri-
day fromWasfImgn whither he had
been p)ressing his claims' for. appoing
ment to the Newberry postma'Noership.
He! says that it his opinion that his
chances are good. He had 'several
talks with "Boss" Webster, who told
him that he, Webster, had not endorsed
any one for the position, but talked
very kindly and friendly to him, Rlus-
scll.

RESTAURANT!
My Restaurant is open for

the season and I am prepared
to serve the public in first-
class style with the very best
the market affords. Polite
and courteous attention to all.
I am prepared to servo cus-
tomers at all hours.

Respectfully,
S, B. JONEs,

We Have Just Opened
A harge and handsom3 stock
of Lamps, Fancy Crockery
and Vases.

We Will Sell
Thorn at very low figures and
you will save money by pur-
chasing of us.

It Gives Us
Great pleasure to show our
goods, even if you don't buy.

IROBERTsoN &G ILDER,
Druggists on the Corner.

Dogs and Ponies on Parade.
Prof. Gentry's famous Dog and PonyShow will parade the principal streetsof thme city Thursday, starting at about

noon. Golden chariots loatded with
snow white dogs, handsome, well-
groomed Shetland ponies, many other
novelties, and all led by a first-class
band of music, will make a very prettyproenssion which no ne should ms.lt+

Sunday Bluners.
The Mayor's court was occuDied yes.

terday morning with some liquor cases
until 12 o'clock. The arrests were
iade on Sunday. Policeman Prather
arrested Carr Eicholberger and A,UShell, both colored. He ran up with
them over about the depot selling
whiskey. They were found guilty and
ontenced to pay a flne of $25 each or
serye thirty days in the lock-up.
Policeman Hunter arrested J. G.

Miller and Win. Miller on the same
charge. Ienry Ieagli who had been
arrested for buying liquor swore that
he bought two pints ftotm J. G. Miller
and two pints from Wn. Miller. Jake
Wells, E. H. KingS1nore, E. S. Cop-
pock, Will M1Iller and S. C. Merchant
testifled that they were in Miller's
room and saw no money pass between
-Reagin and J. G. Miller, and did not
believe that Reagin bought any liquor
from Miller at the time he stated. All
of them testifIed, except Win. Miller,
that it was possible for Reagin to have
bought the whiskey and they not know
it or sod it.

C. L. Blease represented Miller. City
Attorney Hunt appeared for Council.
The ease was submitted without argu-
mont. It should be stated that the
cases against the Millers wore taken
tip separately, and the one tried was
against J. G. Miller.
Mayor Evans found Miller guilty and

he was sentenced to pay a fine of $25 or
go to jail for 15 days. Bloase gave no-
tice of appeal and sentence wai sus-
pended awaiting appeal. Miller was
released on $100 bond signed by G. S.
Noland and S. C. Merchant.
The case against Wn. Miller was

continued to 16th inst.

A Wooden Wedding..
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Scurry colobrat-

ed their wooden wedding on last Vriday
night, November 5, a largo crowd be-
ing present to enjoy the grand occa-
sion. Everybody brought nice and val-
uable presents. All present seemed to
enjoy themselv .s to the utmost extent.
Tho crowd of ladies were as pretty

and charming as could be. A crowd of
young gentlemen made the young la-
dios enjoy the occasion.
A selling match was had just before

the announcement of supper. The
young men paid large sums for their
partners,,some running as high as $50-
000.
The list below I.i the partners to one

of the finest suppe. ever held at any
wedding.
Mr. Joyce and Miss Lou Bullock.
Mr. Willie Mc:wain and Miss Carrie

Leo.
Mr. J. R. Scurry and Miss Hattie

Rushton.
Mr. William Fuller and Miss Bessie

Riser. -

Mr. D. Hill and Miss Bottie Atchi-
son.
Mr. Willie Strother and Miss Anna

Hill.
Mr. Willie Atchison and Miss Sallie

Smith.
Mr. John tudd and Miss Janic Cor-

ley.
Mr. Feline Coleman and Miss Sophie

McCord.
Mr. McGowan and Miss Mamnie Reed.
Mr. Blair Watson and Miss Mamie

Day.
Mr. Archic Smith and Miss Lyde

Matthews.
Mr. Gary Holloway and Miss D)em-

phie Moore Scurry.
Mr. John Keith and Miss Bone Mat-

thews.
There was a good crowd of married

people, who also enjoyed the grand oc-
casion.
All specak of the function as one of

the finest they ever attended. Mrs.
Scurry, looking as sweet and charming
aM axunid of sixteen, and being possess-
ed of all accomplishments, madle the
crowd welcome and enjoy the grand
supper.

We would likec to look into the p)leas-ant face of some oneo who has no .'or had
any derangement of the digestlve or-
gans. We see the drawn andl unhappy
faces of dyspeptics in every walk of life.ft is our national disease, and nearlyall complaints spring from this source.
Remove the stomach difliculty and
the work is done.
Dyspeptics and pale, thin pee, lo are

littorally starving, because they don't
digest their food. Consumption never
develops in people of robust and nor-
mal digestion. Correct th' wasting
and loss of flesh and we cure the dis-
ease. D- thIs with food.

Trhe Shaker DI)gestivc Cordial con-
tains already digested food and is a di-
gester of food at the same time. Its
effects are felt at once. Got a pamph-
let of your druggist and learn about it.

LAXOT, Is Castor- Oil made as sweet
as honoey by a new process. Children
like it.

NOT LOOKIN ELL!
NOT FEELING NELL

THEN TRY
Robertson's Compound
Syrup Sarsaparilla,

Tisj preparation is a combination
of drugs having alterative, tonic
stimulant and laxative aotion.

-It contains three drugs which the
medical profession recommend fom
skin diseases, Scrofulous affections,
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Rthou-
matism, ntc.

It is carefully prepaired from th<
purest drugs and is sold at '75 cont*
a bottle at.

Robes/son & Gilder's
. Druf 8/Ore.

The Chryianthemum Show.
Thirteen years ago New.Y,oik held

her first Chrysanthemut Eyhibition in
Nov. and was followed by Philadolphia,
Boston and other large cities.
Since then they have been held an-

nually and have attracted tens of thous-
ands of visitors.
The fashion soon spread- into sinall

towns, and Newberry hold an1 up-to.
date Chrysanthemum. Show last Fri-
day evening.
The Chrysanthenuimiis Japan's floral

unblei; no house in. that flowery land
is so poor that it ca'n not boast of at,
least one or more varieties of the "Au-
tumn Queen."
In the Mikado's garden these flow-

era ara trained on wires to represent
animals, white elephants, yellow cows,
crimson dogs, etc. ,

All who gained admittance to the
Show, [for so great was the crowd that
many had to be eatisfled with a peop
through the windows] were enthusias-
tic in their praise of the magnificent
specimens, fine collections, exquisito
designe, and thrifty pot plants; for nev-
Or before has Newberry 4een favored
with such a luxuriance of bloom and
foliage in the Chrysantlioipm world,
as on this particular occai6ki
Charles Davis stood untivsdled in his

splendor, although Minnile Wanna-
maker was much admirol for hot' puri-
ty; the blushing Queen w4oi a flower-
loving Doctor's heart, and Good Gra-
clous, vigorous and robust of form, wias
the cynosure of many eyes. .'
The committeceto decide betwb6n this

wealth of beauty was composed, of New-
berry's most competent judges, and full
satisfaction was given.
Mrs. M. A. Renwick won first prize

for fli o t collection, Mrs. T. J. McCrary
receLving honorable mention the se-
cond prize was awatrded -Mrs. T. J. Mc-
Crary for finest specimen; Mrs S P
Boozer carried off double honors, tak-
ing third prIzo for prettiest design and
fourth prize for finest plant h)pot,
While the eyes feasted on the beau-

tiful, the inner man. was not neglected,
for oysters, sandwiches, and other
light refreshments were servod by fair
waitcrs at a moderate price.
The ladies were happy it tic1r so-

lection of Mr. W H1 Hunt to tward the
prizes which was done in his usual
felicitous and easy manner,
The ladies who received prizes turn-

ed them over to the society.
Men's and Ladies' Mclntosh Capes,Coats and Rubber Overshoes at A. C.

1lone'. f&ttf

Telchpono Sulmcrib"is.
Please add to your phone list Voss,

P. .J. (residence) 119. Werber, Mrs. M.
L. (residence) 7. L. W. Floyd, It.

0. 1. Sture Cloied.
Mayor H. HI. Evans on yesterday

closed the o. p house of 1. Rosenthal
& Bros. of Cincinnati, T. J. Dyson,
agent, and W. J. Miller, clerk. Mr.
Miller was arrested on Sunday on the
charge of selling liquor on Sunday.
Rosenthal & Bros , had asked Mayor
Evans to notify them prompt,1y if there
was anything the least wrong in the
conduct of t,heir' business. Mr. Dyson
is not in the city.

itemsi Fromt Long La,,e.

Mumps still on hand at Mr. W. F.
Brown's.
Mr. George Long of Fairfield Co. is

visiting his uncle Mir. WV. I". Brown.
Miss Erin Colld is at Mr. S. A. Jle-

ter's. She will spend a month or two
with her sister.
Mr. J. E. Colleld spent a night at Mr.

S. A. Jeter's recently.
Mr. J. A. Rikard and son of Pros-

pecrit.y spent some hours at, their p)lace
in this community last week. Mi'. Rii-
kard is making arr'angoment to have a
lot of oats and wheat on his p)lace.T1his is a move in the right dlirction.
Let all the iarmners follow spit. Cott,on
and cott,on seedl arc about worth less
to the countryman, they cnn't eat them
and after the cost of m'oduct,ion is p)aid
five cents cotton wom'. give them mon-
ey to buy anything to eat.
Miss Lily May Cald well has been via.

iting Mr's. O. Klettner in Newberry
this wecek.
Mrs. .J. WV. Caldwell, Miss Lilly May

Caldwell, Mr. Ben Caldwell and Mr'.
W. F. Brown, think of attending the
Stlto Fair one (lay thiis week. We
wish them a pleasant trip.
Mr. Oakman Swindler', who left us

some months ago for Raliegh N. C.
has returned to his grandfather', Mr.
W istar Swindler'.
Mr. E. Cabaniss was odt at his Place

this week.
Mr. Calvin .'3aker' has had a good deal

of work done on his home in this com-
munity The appearance of the lace
is very much imipr'oved. Weo country
people should strivo. harder to h,ave a
nice looking house and pret,ty flowers
in ou' yards. T1hese little things so
pleasing to the eye divert our minds
seone from the physicial toil and the
great pressure that rest,s umponm us.
FMveryone delights In seeing a prei,ty
home.

Nov. 8, 1897.

Why will you buy bit,ter' nauseatingtonics when Guovn's TA8'rLxSS ('imija,TOkNIO is as pleasant as Lemon 4yrup11.Your dr'ug{tist is author'ized to refund
the money in every case where it fails
to cure. PrIce, 50 cents.

Please Vain
And pay Win. Johnson what you owe

him. He is wanting t,he money. f.'It
Farmers

Owing me for guano can receive from
mec the very highest price for' their cot-
ton and cotton seed. Just a little more
than any one else will pay.

f3mnos J J Lane

V1hap Rates to tie State ralr.
Agent Jas. A. Burton, of the South

ern RailWay, has furnished us with thc
following schedule and rates of hi
road for the occasion of the State Fatr
next.woek. The Southern has made
arrangements to give fIrst-claes servitc
and accommodations and expects to
handle the crowds that will visit Co-
lumbia next week. Tickets will be put
on sale from the 6th to4he 12th Insts.,
limited to the 15th, for one fare for the
round trip front all stations-plus 50
cents for admission coupon to the Fair
grounds.
On Wednesday and Thursday, 10th

and IIth, the fare will be as follows, in-
cluding admission coupon to the Fair
gronds: From Dysons, $2; Chappells,
$2; Old Town, $1.80; Silver Street, $1.80;
Helena, $1.60; Newberry, $1.00; Pro's-
perity, $1.10; Pomaria, $1.40; Peak,$1.15.
On Wednesday and Thursday a

special train will be run on the South-
ern Road, giving people an opportuni-
ty to go down and back the same day,
on the following schedule:
To Columbia. From Columbia.
Lv. 7 .13 a m.Dysons.....1) 17 p in Ar.

7 54 " ....Chappells...9 0.1 "

805 " ...Old Town...850''
8 15 " .Silver Strcet.8 37"
828 ". Helena.823 " "

8 :5 "
... Nowberry ...8 18 "'

8 47 " ...Prospority....8 01
9 05 .....Pomnaria ....7 39"
9 18 " ......Peaks......7 23 "

Ar. 1015 "
... Columbia.... 30 " "

Strayed Horio.
Bay Horse, short tail, (roached) with

scar on right fore foot. Suitable re-
ward for any information. Address
S. J. Shannon, Silver Street, S. C. It

Educationi Poui1t, a.
The educational possibilities of the

brute ecation have probably been
reached by Prof. Gentry, who is known
all over the land as a wonder-ful trainer
of dogs and ponies. ils company this
yeoar consists of over one hunded of the
handsomest specimens of their kind
obtainable, all of whon have been ed-
ucated to a wonderful degree of intel-ligence. The entire company will dis-
play their talents in this city under a
tent o,i Blease's pasture Thursday No-
vember, II, afternoon at 3 o'clock and
night at8.

Fair SpeehaIs on thme U., N. & L.
On Wednesday and Thursday of this

week special trains will be run from
Laurens to Columbia on the C., N. & L.
road. The fare from Newberry for the
round trip including one admission to
the Fair giounds, is only $1.60. The
following is the schedule of the extra
which will go down Wednesday and
Thursday mornings:
Leave Laurens...........6.3 A. M.

Clinton,............6.0 "

Goldville.................7.02 "

K Inard....... .............7.08 "

Garys........................7.13 ''

S alapa ....... .....7.18
" Newberry..................7.34 '-

Prosperity ................7.48
Slighs ............7.51 "

Little Mountain ........8.04 "

Arrive Columbia ..............9.05 "

Beturning this train will leave Co-lumnbia at 6 p.lm%.
Thme Lairgeat in Amerien,

The Great Wallace Shows, the most
reputable and enormous of tented in-
stitu tions, will exhibit at Newberry
le';day, Nov. 19.
It is claimed and with every wvidence

of truth fulness, that the Great Wailace
Showv this season is one of thec
largest in America. This country is'
known as the only home of great-rented
amusements, consequently this aggro.gation can be safely 'elassed as the great
est in the worild. Over 1,000 people are
engagedi In the various departments,600 superb horses, 50 cages and dents of
wild animals, including the famnous"Man Fating Wallace Lions," herds o
elephants, droves of camels and os
triches, a huge spread of canvas cov-ering over' 141 acres of ground -ant. ai
seating cap)acity for 12,000 piersons.Over 100 ptrincipal acts are p)resentcd,among which are the famous Nine Nol
son Family, for whose equal 13. 1l.'Wallace has long had a standiing chal
lenge of $l0,000.00). T1his challenge hat
never beoon accepted and never will be
as their equals do not exist. TheWer'ntz Panmily, Thlie Mttartells, The 'TenDecllamncads, Samnsom Sisters, 'Thrco Pc-
tits, Rowena, Th ree Sisters Maccar']
and sp)ectacular ballet,(1aza the magnetIc girl and the singing mules are alsc
among the principals. T1he great menagerie, containing as large a collection
as any z.oological garden can boast o1
and several special specimnens excl us-
ively its ownm, the splendid company oi
high class male and fenmale bare-backridiers, acrobats, clowns, acrialists, per1forming animals, three rings, twc
stages, olympian stages, mid-alt' carni
vals, the supertb and exciting hippodrome races, contests and exhibitions,incluiding thorougdbred, chariot, stand-
ing and other races of ancient and modl
ern, unite in making a program of en
tertainment that has never been ap)prmoachedl in point of excellence andmagnitude in the circus arena. Thc
management do not tolerate the prcs
ence of any gambling or catch p)enn.)agfairs about the grounds and speclaldletectivyes are carried to protct thou
p)atrons from this usual nuisance. Agrand free atreet, demonstration will bs
given on the date of the exhibition
leaving the grounds at 10 a. mu., sharpA solid mile of glitter and slender
rep)resenti ng an in vest.meint, of$4,000,00)0.00, is p)romised. l'Cxcursions wit
be runmm on all .steamnboat and r'ailrmoatIi nes.

saturdamy Nighat Fire.
On Saturday night the shop of Mi

WV. S. D)obbins near~Garys was de
st.royed by fire. 'The loss to Mr. D)ob
bi ns was all of hiis tools, valued at,abou
$200. The fire, we und(ertandl, is suprp)osed to have been incendiar~y. Mr
D)obbins was insuredl for $175.

Its said by persons who are atuthority on such subjects that, P ro1
Gentry has reached the final limit c
what "'ogs and ponics0 may be educate<
to do, andi it Is also said that nothinifumrth er can be accomnpl ish ed thaline. If this be trute P'rof. Gentry coltainly deserves the phenomenal sncesthat continumally greets his cxhibitiom:'The p)rlces are decidedly reasonabi
and an,yone can afford to attend; chidrenn m cents, nadul>s25cet.

Items From St. Fault's.

The price of cotton is still declining.
Where will it stop?
The thne of year has como for people

to sow wheat. We urge every farmer
to sow a few bushels. It won't take
much land, and besides the same land
can be planted in corn. It will reduce
the acreage in cotton, and give us some
flour in mid-summer, when money is
scarce.
The Woman's Missionary Society, of

St. Paul's church, has elected olflers
for another year as follows: 1residont,
Mrs. G. Able: V!ce-Presldent, Mrs. J.
A. Sligh; Corresponding Secretary,
Miss Anna Aull; Recording Secretary,
Miss Maggio Hipp; Treasurer, Mrs.
(1. 13. Aull. This Society is in a flour-
ishing condition.
We are pleased to see Annie May

Bodenbaugh's name on the honor roll
of the Prosperity High School, Lut dis-
like to see our children and our money
taken from the yery doors of our dis-
trict sebool. There is some niaman-
agement somewhere that ought, to be
corrected.
We were pleased to see Prots. Aull

and Haynes, of the Prosperity High
Schoul, at our church yesterday. Mr.
Aull is principal of the P-Irosperity
school. Wd think the Prosporityites
have mado a wise selection. Mr. Aull
taught for us once and a better educa-
tor hasn't, passed this way.
Mr. S. J. Williamson, of this commu-

nity, was married to M iss Annie Rising-
cr, of Leesville, on last Thursday. We
wish them a happy life.

Nov. 8, 181'.

Alliance Meeting.
Griimany Alliance is called to meet at

Garmany school houso, Friday, No-
vember 12. Business of importanco.

H. 1H. Folk, Pres.
13. 13. Leitzsey, Sec.

The finest line of Gent,s Fine andMedium priced Undershirt,s ever seenin Newberry at Janieson's.
Gloves! Gloves! Of all grades, shadesand prices at Jamleson's.
Tihe -.1. 13. Stetson Co. latest winterBlacks in StifT and Felt Hats at

J anieson's.

You will l(nd a ff .1e(isp)lLy of Hoisery,Kernhiefs and Neck Ware at
Janison's.

Zeigler Bros. fine Shoes for Ladies
and Misses. Latest style-toes and lasts
ILt Jainleson's.
The 0. M. Jamieson $3.00 Calf Welt

Shoes for Men has no equal for styleand durability.
The 0. M. Jamieson School Shoo for

Misses and children wears like iron.
Try a pair, they will give satisfaction.

In Men's fino Hand-made Shoces.
There is none to surpass Lilly Bracketts
& Co's Shoe at, Jamieson's.
A first-class Wheeler & Wilson No.

9 Sewing Machine cheap at
Jamileson's.

A lot of first-class L'ants at one-half
of former prices at .Jamnieson 's.

JIamieson is selling Clothing cheapto meet the decline in cotton. Now is
your time to secure a goodl and ser'-viceable Suit cheap.

Citizens' Meeting.
IN ACCORD)ANCIE WITHI TI' J.usual custom, the citizens of the
Town of Newberry, S. C., arc r'equested
t,o assemble in the opera house at 4
o'clock p. im., Tuesday, Novembcer 23d,1897, to consider the manner of nomi-
nating a T1own Council for the enHuing
year. E. C. .JONICS,

Chr'm. Domi. 10x. Committee.

*ONEY SAVING

Dry Goods, Ctothlng,
Furnishlns Goods
at, and Shoes

COPELfIND BfOS.
W C know that while the p)rice of

cotton is low It is more imp)ort-ant than ov'er for you to buy the
goodis that you need for the Fall
andl Winter at right prIices. We
have taken into consideration the
low price of cotton in marking our'
goods, aind ask you when in need
of anything in the above lines, to
call on us, and we will save you
frm 0O to 25 per cent,. Satisfac-
tionm uaranteed or money re-
funde(d

HO1IC0l'S-We have a well selected
K stock of Men's, Ladies', Misses,and Children's Shoes, and canm

very safely app)ly the saving of 10
t.o 25 per cen.t, on all purchOlases in
t,he Shoe line. Stock all fresh andl
new fr'om the factory.
iTI NG--In Mena', Boy's and

Childr'en's Clothing, we have a
nice line, and wo can prove to you
that our priices are lowerthan
elsewhere

RYGODS-Our line of D)ry
Good, Notions, Hosiery. Gloves

andl Furnishing Goods is full and
at,tractive, and best of all --VItRY
CIHCAl".

T ~AT1S-Ask to see ouri $1 stiff and
A I. softtUats. They arc beauties.
- Standard I 'rints, 4 and 5c01'o yd.

- And roscogan Bleach,6(c; 4-4 Shoot-

lng, 4Ic.; extra heavy gr'ade, 5c.:
a big lot of Outings, 4ce., 5c., 8& and1l0c. p)or yar'd. Best chocked
Homeepun11, 5c.

JNDER WEAR--in Underwear forlie winter we have a complet<stock foi' Ladies andl Gentlemer
and( will sell it very cheap.

I r~Come andl see us often.

Respectf'ully,
SCOPELAND BROS,

e at Jones & Copeland's old stand, nex

- (door' to Savings Bank, Newberry, S. Ct-3.1

An Ordinance
TO LEVY A SPECIAL TAX OF

two and one-half mills, in accord-
ance with an Act of the General As-sembly of the State of South Carolina,entitled "An Act to authorize all citiesand towns to build, equip and operate
a system of Water Works and ElectricLights and to issue bonds to meet the
cost of samo,." approved the 2nd day ofMarch, 1896.
SECTION 1. DO it ordained by theMayor and Aldormon of the Town ofNewberry, S. C., in council assembledand by the authority of the same, That

a special tax of two and one-half mills
on the dollar of all property exceptthe property of churches and intitu-tions of learning) within the corporatelimits of the Town of Newberry be andthe same is hereby levied and orderedand requirod to be paid into the treas-
ury of the said town, to provide tho
means wherowith to pa and dischar othe interest and one-rtieth of thioprincipal of the bonds issued for the
purposo of building and equipping asystem of Water Works and ElectricLights for said town.

SE,c. 2. That the said special taxheroin levied shall be collecte at the
same time the general taxes of the saidTown of Newberry are collected.

SF.c. 3. That the Clerk and Treasurerof said town shall enter each and everyamount of money received under thelevy of the special tax herein provided,in his books of account, under a separ-ate account, and no money so receivedshall be applied to any other purposethan the payment of the interest andprincipal of said bonds.
SIPc. 4. That the said Clerk andTreasurer shall include in his annual

statement, and shall publish therewith,each year a separate statement of the
amount realized by the special taxherein levied, and of its application.SEc. 5. Tbat this Ordinance shall be
and continue of forgo every year dur-ing forty years next succeeding thefirst day of January, A. D. one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-soven,unless sooner repealed.Done and ratilled under the corporato

seal of the Town of New orry,[SEA1.1 South Carolina, on this the 27th
day of Septembr, 1897.

1. 11. EVANS, Mayor.
C. A. BOWMAN, C. & T. T. C. N.

An Ordinance
TOP0 RAISE SUPPLIES OR TOWN
-AL purposes for the fiscal year endi igDecember 31st, 1897.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and

Aldermen of the Town of Newberry,S. C., in council assembled and by the
authority of the same.

SK'CTION 1. That a tax of Sixty Centson each one hiuudred dollars worth of
real and personol property (except the
property of churches and Institutionsof learning) is hereby levied and shall
be paid into the Treasury of said Town.Sr.c. 2. That tho taxes herein leviedshall he pid to the Clork and Treasurer
of said Town, in lawful mony of the
United States, from the 1st day of No-
vember to the 1st (lay of December,1897.
Done and ratified under the corporateseal of said Town this the 27th[SE-AL day of September, 1897.II. H. EVANS, Mayor.ATTENTr:

C. A. BOWMAN, C. & T. T. C. N.

M. Farst's Sons Co.,
Savannah, Ga.

T. QJ.BOOZERS, Agi.,
NEWBERRY, S. C.
Will sell you Whis--
key, Rye and Corn,
at 50 per cent. re-
duction. Pure whis-
key at reduced
prices. Now is your
time to buy. Only
the purest stock to
be sold at such re-
duced prices
AGENCY UNDER

NEWBERR,Y HOTEL.
M. Ferst's Sons Co.,
THOS. Q. BOOZER,

Agent.

WATER WORKS
ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
I have secured a first-class workman

in lumbing and electric work. I will
be ready to do any kind of work in
above branches when the time comes.
I shall strive to please in every way,
and every job must give satisfaction.
Will he please(d to make estimates free
gratis. I am fully eqjuipped to do
Enameling, Brazing, Vulcanizing,
Turning and all other b)icycle work. [
keep a full supply of bicycle sundries.
Stoves by the car~at all p)rices.

I have received many kimid favors
from the peOp)le of Newberry In the
past, for which I a'm truly grateful.

I ask for a tr'ial in, these new branches
of my business.

Yours,J. W.WHITE.
IIEGISTRATION NOTICE.
{OTICE IS HERIEBY GIVEN

thtthe Books of Registration for
the T1own of Newberry, S. C., are now
opetn, and the undersigned, as Super-visor of Registration fr said Town,
will keep said books open every day
(Sundays excepted) from 9 a. mn. until
b>. mn. until and incl uding the 1st day ofDecember, 1897.

b C. A. BOWMAN,

- Supervisor of Rlegistration.1 Sept.nmber 1,1897.


